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INTROIIUGTTON
Thelntclligent Multi-function Kneading

Massager use the high-1ech computer digital
technology, the massage mechanism as
massage staff, integration of the theory ol
human engineering, promote blood circulation,
eliminate the fatigue, the pain ofthe neck and
relieve the workiIB pressure.

GHARAGTERISTTG
The product is exquisite and portablc,it's not
only can be cnjoy at home, but also in car and
office,give you an utrexpected feeling relaxed,
so that you work to achieve a multiplier effect.

FUNGTTON
r The eight heating and kneading massage head, be able to more in-depth massagc ofthe fatigue muscle tissue,

promote blood circulation.Alleviate pain, relax.Allows you fo morc comprehensive and rnore comfortable to
enjoy the pleasure ofmassage.

r The smoothheat treatment,have hot compression effect.

r Automaticdual-rotatingmassagefunction,enjoytwodifferentstylemassage.

r Automatic time setting for 20 minutes.

OPERATION INSTRUGTTON

. Home u se: lnsert adapter's output plug onto the j ack on the product, ard then
plug the adapter onto the electrical outlet box.

. Gar use: Insert adapter's outputplug onto the.iack on the product, and then
plug the cigar lighter onto tho cigar liter receptacle on car. Get thc power cord
connected, the product is in standby mode.

. Press the button at the 1op left corncr,thc product start to work,massage with
rotating, kneading and heating, and thc kncading massage will automatic change
the direction for every minutcs-

o Press the button again, stop heating, continue heating.

. Tho third press the button to restart the heating,the function ofthe button circle
like this.

o Press thebutlon for2 seconds, theproductwouldstop working.

o To prolong the durability ofthe massager,it
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ATTENTION

o Anadaptcrwilhwalloutlctboxaodcaroutletisprovidedineachunit,dorotuseanyotherf'acilitiesforpower
source.

o Stop using thc prodLrct rvhcncvcr any defects was 1'ounded, or the product works smooth. Seod it to the
dealcrs and do no1 opcn it.

r The producl shoulcl not bc uscd lbr more than 20 minutes.

. DonotdrrworPullthcpowcrcordafteruse,butgentlyholdtheendofthepowercordandUnplug.
o Stop using thc product wheDever any defects were found on the skin ofpower cord, contact your dealer to

changc it.
a Do not usc lhc producl in a wct or rnoist condition.
. Thc producl shoul(l not b0 uscd by or near childrcn.

GAUTION
Ifyou arc undcr nrcdical trcrtmcnt or arc includcd in any ofthe following groups bellow.Consult your
physician and Iirllow his or hcr dircctions rcgarding usage ofthis massager: heart disease, malignant tumor,
pregnancy and nrcnstrurtion, thc back deformity, have the history oftreatment use in the affected part,
osteoporosis, i,rlplanl hcart paccmaker, forbident to use.

ETEGTRTG PARAMETER:
. Name: SoothingApplc
o Modlc:.ll'K-6968
. Ratcd voltage:ACl00-240V/t)C l2V
o Ratcd lrcqucnc. sr]-6011/
o Rrtcd pow cr : 24W
o Ratccl using liDre:2UMins
. Sal'cly standard: tr
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